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I CELEBRATE SLAUGHTER OF 
RABBITS WITH BIG FEAST

GOVERNOR HAINES WILL 
ASK FOR RE-NOMINATION
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Ovidities Have the Time of Their Lives at Ban- 
j quet and Dance Last Friday Night-Over 

2,000 Rabbits Slaughtered.

!

In a Statement Issued Last Saturday He Deelares 
That He will Seek Re-nomination and is 

willing to Stand on His Record.
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. 7/.7 "Cf! M'V Jim Oiaen got #<• csritwl h«* roultl 

not toll » jack rabbit from a band

hunt role te a of cnyumi which To* pureued »vor 

ti«n Inst Friday night. And it win the Eden hill*. Tin» shot from John 

ns; vlc(or,\ morts than LäOWjT. iVt. !<•>«’* gun never hit the 

rabbits wer«* killed dttring the cant ! ground until they kilted a rabbit.

When they left the barrel they 

searched out the rabbit, crying

/ ■" 1:L—You don’t say! 

j Yes. more than 200 Ovidites were 
‘ out to the big rai l it

Ovid. Feb.■Governor John M. Haines formal

ly announced his candidacy for re- 
* nomination last Saturday in a state

ment issued to the public, in which 

he states that he is willing to go be

fore the people for endorsement on 

the record he has made and expects 

to be judged thereby, 

ment in full is as follows:
“To the People of Jdaho:

“As the time approaches for con

sidering the qualifications of candi

dates for nomination at the coming 

primaries, I desire to announce that 

it is my intention to seek renomina

tion and re-election on the Republi

can ticket as chief executive of this 

state.
“In asking for a renewal of your 

confidence, it is proper that I out

line my views concerning the accom

plishments of the present adminis

tration, and the problems of the im

mediate future.
“I shall stand fairly upon my 

record and expect to be jndged 

thereby. I invite attention to the 

fact that the present administration 

has been scrupulously clean and 

honest, that a high order of efficien- 

has characterized every office and 

department and that the standard 

of appointive officers has never been 

excelled in the history of the state.

“Of the legislative action recom

mended by me the following was se

cured: Ratification of amendment 

to constitution of the United States 

providing for direct election of sen

ators, proposal of an amendment to 

our state constitution extending the 

term of state officers from two to 

four years, amendment of direct 

primary law so as to more honestly 

carry out the purposes of such law, 

the non-partisan election of judges, 

a state highway commission, a state 

board of control for educational in

stitutions, and a joint public utilities 

and tax commission.

m/sisted upon this in every proper 

manner at all times. Each office 

and department has been required 

to submit quarterly reports' which 

show in many cases an actual re

duction over the same quarters in 

1911, and a keeping within appro* 

His state- priations in such manner as to prac

tically eliminate deficiencies. This 

last is a matter the importance of 

which cannot be exaggerated, and 

it is all the more remarkable be

cause of the fact that the estimates 

of the departments were made be

fore railroad passes had been abol

ished and in the belief that «they 

would be available during this ad

ministration as heretofore.
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Everybody was there but we don't 

knew where they Alt «’Ante 
It was j- t like pressing the but ! 
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I there tl’.ev were. Yes, they w* r 

sundown and every
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I !f .“Although the question of a re

duction of taxes was thus forcibly 

presented to the legislature, that 

body was wholly without data upon 

which to act in anything except the 

limitation of its own appropriations. 

Several bills were presented with 

the view of limiting the tax levying 

power of subordinate units of. gov

ernment, but these were rejected 

because of supposed interference 

with local discretion, and the impos

ition of a bar to local improvement 

and progress. It thus became evi

dent to me that the question could 

never be satisfactorily solved until 

the legislature could be shown just 

what share of the burdens of gov

ernment arises from each of the 

units of government, from the high

est to the lowest thruout the state. 

This data is included in a report of 

the tax commission soon to be made 

public, and the legislature will be 

enabled therefrom to determine 

wherein the power to levy taxes 

must be curtailed if the people are 

to have the relief to which they are 

entitled.

“I believe, therefore, that my ef

forts in favor of economy and lower 

taxes will be be productive of re

sults thru the general study of this 

question which has been brought 

about. In the last campaign I ad

vocated a study of tax receipts and 

I shall continue to do so in the com

ing campaign. Such study, togeth

er with a study of the conclusions 

of the tax commission will show 

clearly the limitations to which we 

must all agree in order to bring 

about a material reduction in our 

tax rates, and the members of the 

next legislature will be governed 

accordingly. We shall also be 

brought to see that we must be 

consistent in our attitude toward 

this important matter. We cannot 

expect to spend money freely for 

the development of our state, our 

counties, our cities and towns, our 

roads and schools, no matter wheth

er the money it appropriated by the 

legislature, by boards of county 

commissioners or village trustees, or 

voted by the people themselves, and 

yet expect to have low taxes. By 

working together, however, we can 

and will secure results.

“My position on other matters of 

importance will be made known 

later as the occasion may arise 

therefor.

“Believing that you appreciate 

honesty and fair dealing in public 

office and a canscientious endeavor 

to do everything possible for the up

building oi our state, I await your 

verdict with confidence.
“Sincerely,

“JOHN M, HAINES, 

Governor”
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Ami h fellow could«•omddernhic dinThere has I vonThe Golden Jubilee of the order 

of Knights of Pythias was celebrat

ed in a fitting manner on Thursday, 

Feb. 19th in all lands where lodges 

of this order exist.

In this city the members of Idan- 

ha Lodge and guests, to number of 

about one hundred, gathered at Odd 

Fellows hail on the evening of the

-Former Governor Hawley spent 

last Monday in Sail Lake, en imr 

to Boise from a business trip
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representative of the Hei,dd-Uepub- 

lican, Mr. Hawley exprt -:«'d him 

self as being highly pleased over the
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19th and participated inceremonies as saying:

appropriate for the occasion. A “I iv-el good that in my ahstmc« 

feature of the evening was the rit- my friends rallied to my t utu: : 1 
ualistic service which waa prepared I and gave life fir. indication <«f 

especitdly for the occasion by the J desire in the niatter of the Unii. i
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Willi«, we are righting tor giory.

bemuse«... 1 ,fig .ii-n to entertain agrand officers for use by all lodges | Stales senatorslii]» as re 

in thedomain of Idaho. Before the democratic nomination in Idaho.
But do you know that th** pro-

g..«! autom«*liile road make a1 grntn wm a gr«*nter toast *«f j**y
the dinner was of taste, Y««u |

of mu*.hut finally J««hn f»iw»n, the worthy 

toast master, announced that the

We could hardly *t«»p tiw» fun.whàtrr road. Sanything meclose of the ritualistic service, J. F. t do not care to say 

O’Connor delivered an addresp on;about my l--*liticnl opponents, but 1 

Pythianism, which was both in- do think they took a most unfair a«l-

structing and entertaining.

.ban
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Î biggest dance of the *t*a*«m wa* on 

tap at, Olson’* hail, ami all frac of 

Aiiriinit without a single

ified untilWe ;.hoe! I not be savantage of me in the matter oJ 

holding the election in my atoer *. 

It was a test of strength

and now that

and Gen. Wiltrim
that!At the close of the regular ser

vice, Rev. C. F. Wheeler gave a 

number of comical readings. The 

Montpelier orchestra rendered sev

eral pleasing selections during the 

evening.
At 11 o’clock a delicious turkey ods. It wa.-; a clean-cut victory fo

supper was served, after which the p. M. Davis.”

Knights and their guests passed an 

hour or more in pleasant social in

tercourse.
From its humbie beginning in 

Washington, D. C. on Feb. 19, 1864, 

the order of Knights of Pythias has years, 

grown until today it has a member

ship of about 800,000 an«l is the 

third largest organization of its 

kind in America.
As its number indicates, Idanha 

No. 8, is one of the oldest lodges in 

Idaho.
about 75, but quite a number of 

them are scattered thruout the in

ter-mountain states, 
in excellent financial condition.

Again we saw G«*«i,
and then lore i <’h»rgt>.

Albert Lindsay showed u.Y »•re.-ption everybody went to the 

,r hall and tripped th«* light fantastic

shapeiut In «1 gallant ciiurge.
if their of the vail« can ,JUI ! Rei«l lose hi*he an* \

tint«'theown seekin;

have been defeated 1 ho j- - that tin : 

will not try to claim that, 

was influenced by any sinister nwth*

rl t any j himself,
Viv.- he hlituhsi them with a min

r pr<:
“Legislative action was also rec

ommended by me on several other 

important matters, some of which 

failed to receive favorable consider-

sunahtne.in
"lottld Th; in Tin-v ( until midnight.

It wa* truly a great celebration

jf the gun and failed * and one that will long be remem-

. •,, that the wil * Is ;t„ gtJl tl), ,n mvan«; they run away, ! I*;red by all who iwrtidpated in it.

nil*; tiiui d til«*»; e it ««ff theirtc re»U ear«.
iit',n at ,1,,,^,.,! „M now Ghnrlla Carlson «hot

when i
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waren «ft 1 i at on«; hot
ation. Included within the latter 

Jist there are a workmen’s compen

sation act and a provision for the 

rapid sale of state lands.
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cannot turn, 
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the money wi 

[rendition aboi

In speaking of political matters

in Idaho, .Mr. Hawley said:
“The democrats f«;«*l that they 

have the best chance of winning in 

Idaho that they have had for many

ion. ut«- qu. 
e going to get 
eh t-« bring thi 
t never can b»; 

raised from 

«•aril year.

«-noogli t«» **«;«t tb* big»« rwrtl” *1 «Mwi« 

After * «!«»*•« or more gum»*DEATH REMOVES A
ST. CHARLES PIONEER

table
* re I«I»>»«!, rletietou* refr-*b»i*i>t* 
were »ervvd, Ute t«oet«** being **• 
«t*t«nt by Mtew* Mvrtte and U»im- 
vi-vi- who wer«' «:h*rmfnglf *t-
ttre«l lu t '..iii»f*t ooatMtne* A *ptrt» 
of tavlty [«« »»«leU sniong the »'«*•*• 
f««r *o«it" lime after th*Jf b*d enjoy* 
■■«t the «(«tlnty tiMHb*. *««i It wt*» I* 
[,«!.• Poor when they toute the h«*t 
<s«nt htotte»» hearty good night* Tb« 
hr»« prive* *t «vinte wore w«»n by B. 
A, HMltivnn *ud Mr*. L. B. Leverteb.

more
Both of these matters will be taken

care of by the next legislature. 

The workmen’s compensation com- 

rnission will recommend a bill satis

factory and just to both employers 

and employes, and the people in the 

next campaign will be convinced of 

the good business principal involved 

in converting our dormant resources 

into income producing capital.

‘‘Considerable progress has been 

made in straigntening out some of 

our Carey act problems, and a com

mission is investigating the question 

of needed changes in our laws with 

view of improving our market for 

Carey act securities while carefully 

safeguarding the right of every set

tler on the land. Every possible 

encouragement has been given to 

the suggestion that the federal gov

ernment might be induced to assist

th the moneydone wi

‘I, 1 rida
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tilg th-' IKK*

and biiiige;

‘in the matter of a state cam « ixtrl« ». Fob. H Y«;«(terday 
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0. burn (lint Mr*. AdaJto** 
• lit.d from b url tumid, 
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it*. f»«u 110 ul" llmutrht t.«-r «*«*- 
might hu-" ri., 1», only *
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‘ «teugiiter Mr- VL M Bugmire, m rtw-
.util!« of *•; -«mid t«; i-.i.t-d Kfi-ir *n«t ft««t want

in ffiak Hf
k paign it seems that there will to- bo 

many planks to the platforms of all 

parties that the candidate: 

to stu<iy them carefully, 

tion, lfjcal option and other ma

*k«Mt 1(t>i<
it«».it« h• of the* will v,<* in i ! **>!.«•

ihibiV "d in last H i«*h:U V > I" I !••r Wi!Ml*- so or
more money toIts membership numbers will 1« paramount i» tttc camp«.

especially as it affects the jrwrnl 

*>f the legislature; and jossibly tin 

The lodge is!state officials wil: to: pledged not t< 

It ! interfere with wr«at the legislatttr«

rs
»nil- it««* <**.t«»oteU*«i» prl*«* w*i«l 
«.. a. H. ftongb *•»<! Mr* Frank

ijior««-.

vcm

:rtioTi ‘>f f«erntafi for noytb to b*'r «I>*oiIi»ii«k year*. ____
Mr*, lte.il, w.« mi year* of «Nr« **«"» * *« «telteblfully

itb l.* r hu.to.mi, wa* • pton-.-r ««teHatftwt l**t M.mday *v...to* by
ft tfu»* ftitit fttMi Mir*- J. J It* * »

•r in It«** et.nfcl« nntlf1 Hn«-dd«>n and Mr*. Job» ttowning 
loved t»v all wi««» ! won lit* ftr*i pris««, an«| lb« «mrela- 

« »nr* iv« I by Wire* t«>n prt»«» w«*re earriad bout* by IB 
, f. ttl ,j # M rttewart aiKt Mr» Mum U*U.

. a !>■
vi I c«»uJd IBan co1

owns a lot on Main str«*et, up«m } does.' 

which some day in the near futur.- j 

a fine castle hail will be erected.

id-,. ; i*«at«ir«; their 

> ! co intri«» it
but IV

lion vatto“The progressives may come baçi 

this camj>aign, but ! do 

. 1 will be as much money in it for 

them this time an there was during 

the last election. The purse string | ,t,ph 

of Perkins. Fiinn, Munsey and Pio-

The annual stockholfiere’ meeting• chot will not be so wide «»j«en a- - 

of the Nevada-Hawthorne Mining ih< *y were in th«; last campaign 

company was held in this city last i interest in th progressiv«

Tuesday afternoon. Practically ail ; wane for that r 
of the old board of directors were re- i “i will issue 

elected, and after transacting some j ment as a candidate for ü 

routine business, the meeting ad-!states senate in a short ti 

journed. Immediately thereafter jeryone knows that i am a candi 

the board of directors met and elect--and the issuing of a i

a
j fnithfu1 wi*pif thrr- it to rnln■ or i, ««ixlt.«-

oad<but tic it 
c*>n«t fueled thatl

a time,«ntn a I kfM-W fill#’

NEVADA-HAWTHORNE CO.
WILL DEVELOP ITS CLAIMS! it grämt «•niMf-o. Il «r 

t,t. •> rvire* witl be h- el Thur*- 
inomingat II *«'rl«**l(.
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in these matters.
“On all moral questions I shall 

continue to stand in the future as in 

the past in favor of enforcing the 

will of the majority of our people as 

expressed by the acts of the legisla-

M > l>.« O 1.1.11****
Ml*» Ffani’v- Baldwin rei«ite»«*l * 

I«**«««. f*fU> *n«t el««- litgb **-t..H»l gifte 
« T»«itef t i—w-f ”

Ay will j . 1. Th** mult MW&fk
** ! 1cm. iMiltl ti

fV48f *«•» thutw ieteru* *»«« "Hw 
lit a *«ry ante inn' n«f *1 it»* county 
tt-BAîb-r*' n>n»tiBV bob! In th* blgb 
M.-to*>t »iMÜtortum l*»t iteturday.

ii y formai a !fund, w>J draw «.ri ,t tbei«i id> ,1« !,!%•• 
it T

Unite»
,g bei!« - ygr, r<Kv

» f..r Albion, where
a ),««in. *!ea 1 Mil Witt

willwi W.vh*
T.«* tarsi,.« >«»il te*m Wrtl te*r* 

tomorrow morningÏre.
“In the coming campaign as in 

Ç' the past, the question of taxation 

is one of great importance. It has 

been realized for some time that 

taxes must be reduced but ac

tual reduction in a rapidly growing 

and developing state has been of 

difficult accomplishment. The ques

tion is one of limiting governmental 

activities in certain directions, and 

of resisting popular demands for 

large appropriations for purposes of 

public improvements.

“Economy in public expenditures ing opinion. The conviction of the' ment work has been 

was the doming#!, najte in my mes- ; four gunmen who appealed with past.
sage to the j %e. I have in- Becker were unanimously affirmed.

Mr, late r *..«« « 
t ngiigc to farndi.g * targe for Kvimnorer

with tb«< iot-ntton «f depriving tb# 
i-.Md Mirrer* «if Ih-ir *c*ip* Lot'# 

they *ue«3*o«l.
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erneut is on- teft]thi
ed the following officers for the en-ljy a formalit;..

will win in the

I hope to win an> 

democrt♦ W«
r pi iti.ar-suing year:

President—M«,se Lf:wis.
First vice-president—J. N. Down-1-

:hat w-imla in order

m-> to 'Atles.” and Mn 
at*,«

«' la«* Frida; 
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w Iter Sfrv.-r.« ••««• 
f of t iftr fri-ttd. 
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: Ou* ëpotttenrg'* grueory.
After the K..«uoierer game, only 

remain to bo played and 
bait a«) to be piayed bore, tbio of 
tu« «du uj«* te to bo with Fiekting 
and it«« utfmr with Poeatotto If wo 
get good crowd* at there game* wo 
will break «von ott athotellco; w 
everyhodv buy a eon pi* of tteket*.

r.av. Tb■loirspieledmenta Were coing.
pr-trily t f.o
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if*»BECKER TO GET NEW TRIAL. leveloinnehfSecond vice-president--G. C- Gray. ; some exten

during the

»tockhoiitoni

•ttiTb«Secretary—Chas. E. Reese.

Treasurer—R. J. Eckioff.
The company owns some very Î local men, feei

Albany, N. Y,, F’eb. 24.--The 

court of apjteais has granted a new 

trial to Charles Becker, a former
New York police lieutenant, under j promising copper claims in Mineral have a good proper- 
death sentence for Herman Rosen-! county, Nevada, upon which but short tin,-* after wor 

thal’s murder with only one dissent-j little more than the annual uses*-)spring they expect to h
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